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Alabama $500 $645 $395 $540 $625 $425 $570

Alaska Quote Quote Quote Quote Quote Quote Quote

Arizona $515 $655 $425 $580 $640 $425 $580

Arkansas $525 $655 $445 $575 $650 $450 $580

California $515 $675 $395 $570 $640 $395 $570

Colorado $610 $785 $445 $500 $735 $425 $600

Connecticut $500 $645 $425 $710 $625 $425 $570

Delaware $500 $655 $425 $550 $625 $395 $550

District of Columbia $500 $655 $395 $580 $625 $425 $580

Florida $495 $645 $395 $555 $620 $395 $555

Georgia $530 $655 $395 $520 $655 $425 $550 Comparable Rent Schedule (1007)…………………………………...…$125

Hawaii Quote Quote Quote Quote Quote Quote Quote

Idaho $550 $715 $445 $610 $675 $425 $590 Operating Income Statement (216).……………………….……..…..$100

Illinois $495 $645 $395 $555 $620 $395 $555

Indiana $495 $645 $395 $555 $620 $395 $555 1004D Completion Report………………………...………….……....…$200

Iowa $500 $720 $425 $570 $625 $425 $570

Kansas $510 $675 $425 $590 $635 $425 $590 1004D Update…………………………………………………………...……….$200

Kentucky $495 $675 $395 $585 $620 $395 $585

Louisiana $525 $675 $445 $595 $650 $425 $575 $200

Maine $585 $695 $445 $555 $710 $475 $585

Maryland $500 $655 $395 $550 $625 $425 $580 Condition & Marketability Report (2070)………………………………………..$225

Massachusetts $485 $655 $395 $565 $610 $425 $595

Michigan $485 $645 $395 $555 $610 $425 $585 DU Property Inspection (2075)……..………………………………………..$225

Minnesota $500 $655 $425 $570 $625 $425 $580

Mississippi $500 $655 $425 $580 $625 $425 $580 URAR Appraisal Compliance Desk Review…(DFR Form)…...…$150

Missouri $500 $655 $395 $550 $625 $395 $550

Montana ------------------- ------------------- -----COMING   SOON---------- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------

Nebraska $525 $695 $425 $595 $650 $450 $620

Nevada $500 $655 $425 $580 $625 $425 $580

New Hampshire $500 $675 $425 $600 $625 $425 $600

New Jersey $500 $645 $395 $540 $625 $395 $540 Rush Request $125

New Mexico $550 $695 $445 $590 $675 $425 $570 Rural/Remote Location $100

New York $545 $645 $395 $555 $670 $395 $555 Trip Fee (Inspection cancelled within 4 hrs of inspection) $100

North Carolina $525 $675 $445 $595 $650 $425 $575 FHA | USDA | REO $75

North Dakota $750 $855 $575 $680 $875 $525 $630 FHA Conversion $150

Ohio $485 $655 $395 $565 $610 $395 $565 Single Family Gross Living Area: 3001-5000 sqft $100

Oklahoma $525 $675 $425 $575 $650 $425 $575 Single Family Gross Living Area: 5001-7000 sqft $125

Oregon $695 $855 $525 $705 $820 $525 $705 Single Family Gross Living Area:  >7001 sqft $150

Pennsylvania $495 $655 $395 $565 $620 $395 $565 Site Size:> 1 Acre <=5 acres $100

Rhode Island $485 $645 $395 $555 $610 $395 $555 Site Size:> 5 Acres <=20 acres $125

South Carolina $525 $675 $445 $595 $650 $425 $575 Site Size:> 20 Acres $150

South Dakota $675 $855 $525 $705 $800 $525 $705 Unique Property Type: Waterfront, Golf Course, $100

Tennessee $500 $675 $425 $600 $625 $425 $600 Resort Properties

Texas $545 $675 $425 $615 $670 $395 $585

Utah $515 $675 $395 $570 $640 $425 $600

Vermont $550 $715 $445 $610 $675 $425 $590

Virginia $500 $655 $425 $580 $625 $425 $580

Washington $675 $825 $525 $700 $800 $525 $700

West Virginia ------------------- ------------------- -----COMING   SOON---------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- Trip Fee (Inspection cancelled within 4 hrs of inspection) $100

Wisconsin $500 $655 $395 $540 $625 $395 $540 Inspection Complete (cancelled same day as inspection) $250

Wyoming $650 $825 $525 $700 $775 $525 $700 Cancelled (day after Inspection Complete or anytime after) Full Fee

Disaster Area Property Inspection 

Report………………………….
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